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The ARGUMENT.

3enry the great relates to queenElizabeth the hijlory of
the civil ivars of France. He traces them from their
origin, and enters into a detail of the majfacres com*
mitted on St, Bartholomew's day.
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I • THE

HEN R I A B E,
CANTO the SECOND.

IN .France, great fov'reign, to increafe the curfe,
Our ills are rifen from a (acred fource.

f

Religion, raging with inhuman zeal,
^rms ev'ry hand, and points the fatal fteel.<T
io me however it will lead belong 5
To prove the Romans, or Geneva wrong.
Whatever names divine'.{jfed paruei~Tlajrn,
n mad impofture they are both the fame,
f in the ilrifes, which Europe's fons divide,
Murder, and treafon mark the erring fidej 10
»nce both alike in blood their hands imbrue,
Their crimes are equal, and their blindnefs too.

Line 6. Several Hiftorians have defcribed Henry IV . as waver - ,
>g between the iwo religions ; here he is defcribed as he was,
man 0t honour , ferioufly endeavouring to inform himfelf, the s

''end of truth , the enemy of perlecution , and deteiting guilt
pwefoever it appeared,

C 2 For



28 THE HENRIADE.

For me, whofe buflnefs is to guard th &'ftate , ^
I leave to heav 'n their vengeance , and their fate.

My hand ne 'er trefpafs'd on the rights divine ; 1
Or e'er profan 'd the incenfe of the flirine.
Perifti each ftatefman cruel , and unkind,
Who reigns defpotic o'er the human mind ;
Who ftains with blood religion 's facred word,
And kills , or gains new converts by his fword . 20
Prefuming rafhly that a gracious God
Approves , the facrifice of human blood.
Oh wou 'd that God , whofe laws I wifh to know,
On Valois ' court fuch fentiments beftow !

The Guifes falfely plead religion 's caufe , 2
No fcruple checks them , and no confcience awes.
At me thofe leaders , infolent and proud,

Direct their fury^ aj^ ^ rafrure tfĉ crowd . ' ^
Thefe eyes have feen our citizens engage
In mutual murders , with a zealous rage : 3'

. ■ tf • I " *
For vain difputes have feen their pious care
Deal all around the horrid flames of war.

Line 25. Francis duke of Guife , comrnonly at that time caft
the Great duke of Guife , was the father of Salafre . It was b
who with the cardinal his brother , laid the foundations of ll
kague . He had feveral great firt at qualities , which however
rouft take care not to dignify with the nam? of virtues.
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THE HENRIADE . 29

You know the madnefs of thofe vulgar minds
Which fadtion warms , and fuperftition blinds;
When , proudly arming in a caufe divine , 35
No pow 'r their head -ftrong paflion can confine.

Er'ft: in thefe happy realms yourfelf beheld
The rifing evil, and it 's danger quell 'd :
The troubl 'd fcene afTum'd a milder form ;

Your virtuous cares fubdued the gath ' ring ftorm . 40

No reign more pleafing cou 'd I wifti to fee,
Your laws are flourifbing , your city free.
Far other paths did Medicis purfue,
Far' lefs belov 'd, lefs merciful than you.

MoyM by thefe tales of milery , and woe , 45
^Tore of her conduct fliou 'd you feek to know,

Myfelf her real characler will tell,
Nor ought exaggerate , nor ought conceal.
Many have tried , but few cou 'd e'tr impart
The fecret counfels of fo deep a heart . -jo

Full twenty years within the palace bred
^fesh to my coft , I faw the tempeft fpread.

—' The king expiring in the bloom of life
;a]l, Left a free courfe to his ambitious wife ...
is hi
.f il
er»
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30 THE HENRIADE.

F'orm 'd by her cares to empire , either fon j
. M ?T*

Alike Ihe hated when he reign 'd alone . 1

Her hands , theXource from whence confufion flow

The feeds of jealoufy , and difcord fow 'd.

Her deep defigns , no wild effect of chance,

To Conde Guile oppos 'd, and France to France.

By turns defending enemies , and friends,
And rivals aiding for her private ends.
Falfe to her fe£t , and fuperftkion ' s flave,

She fought each pleajure which ambition gave . ^
Scarce did one virtuous grace adorn her mind , (

j L
Deform 'd with all the vices of her kind. ; I K
Forgive the freedom of an honeft heart;
You reign a ftranger to your fex's art.

- _ _ - \ k

Line 55. Catharipyj'Cf Medicis quarrel'd with her fon Chart A
IX . towards the lat.er end of his life, and afterwards wll
Heriry III . She had fo openly exprefTed her diflikêof the govrf *
ment of Francis II . that flie' was fufpefted, though unjultly,1 q
having haftened the death of that king.

Line 60. In the memoirs of the League is containeda lett«i
Catharine of Medicis to the prince of Conde, in which fhe letuu jj
him her thanks for having taken arms agamft the court.

Line 63. When (he believed that the battle of Dreux was Io _
and the proteftants had gained the victory, " Well then, I
" cried, we will fay our prayers in French".

Line 63. She wasfo weak as to believe in Magick, witnefst
Taliftnaiis which were found upon her after her death.
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THE H E N R I A D E. 31

Auguft Eliza, bleft with ev'ry charm
That thought can fancy, or that heav'n can

form, 70
To win affection, or to guard a ftate,
Livesa bright pattern to the good, and great.
With love, and wonder all your deeds are feen,
And Europe ranks you with her greateft men.'
Francis the fecond, in youth's early pride, 73
By fate untimely join'd his fire, and died.
Guife he ador'd, no more his years had fliewn,
Nor vice, nor virtue mark'd him for their own.
Charles, younger ftill, the regal name obtain'd,

But^ear evinc'd, 'twas Medicis that reign'd. 80
ne lought by artful policy to bring

Eternal childhood on the riling king.
A hundred battleŝ oke her new command,

-haii Arid difcord's flames were kindled by her hand.
s wis _ . . . 0
rovrf 1wo rival parties fhe with rage infpir'd, 8$
Uy>' Their arms directed, and their bofoms fir'd.
ajBjl.Uceux firft beheld their banners wave in air,

Ill-fated theatre of horrid war !-letun

Line 87. The battle of Dreux was the firft pitched battle be-
iefst tweeuthe catholic and proteftant parties . It happened in 1562.

IU21 C 4 Old



32 THE HENRIADE.

•OH Montmorenei near the royal tomb ^
Met from a warriour's arm a warriour's doom. g! .' An
At Orleans Guife refign'd his lateft breath, j .j
A ftern affaflin gave the flroke of death. ^
My father ftill unwilling flave at court, q
Was fortune's bubble, and the queen's fupport; ^
Wrought his own fate, in battle firmly flood, <)j q q
And died for thofe who thirfled for his blood. ^
Conde vouchfaf'd a parent's aid to.lend,
My fureft guardian, and my trueft friend.

Nurs:

Line 89. Anne de Montmorenei , a man remarkable ' M
obftinacy , and the moft unfortunate general of his time, was takt' jj
prifonsr at Pavia and at Dreux , beaten at St . Quintin by Philip Hf
and was at length mortally wounded at the battle of St. Denis bj'
an Lnglilhman named Stuart , the fame pejjfon who had taken hia)
prif 'oner at Dreux . , *

Line 91. This is the fame Francis de Guife who is mentioned
afterwards , famous for the defence* of Metz againft Charles V,
He was befieging the Proteftants in Orleans in 1563 , when.
Poltrot -'de-mere (hot him in the back with a piftol loaded with'
three poifoned balls . He was forty -four years old when he died. I

Line 93. Anthony of Bourbon , king of Navarre , the fathom
Henry IV . was of a weak and unfettled temper . He quitted thf;;
Proteftant religion in which he was born , juft when his wife rti
r.ounced the Catholic . He never knew with certainty what parti
or what religion he belonged to . He was killed at the fiege of:
Bonen , where he affifted the Guifes , who were his oppiefiW:
againft the Proteftants whom he loved . He died in 1562, of tin
iame age with Francis de Guile.

Line 97 . The prince of Conde who is here meant , was broths
of the king of Navarre and uncle of Henry IV . He was a long
time chief of the Proteftants , and a great enemy of the Guife



THE H ENRI ADE . 33

Nurs'd in his camp, beneath the laurel's fhade,
Amidft furrounding heros was I bred. 100
Like him difdaining indolence, and floth,

* Arms were the toys, and play- things of my youth.
0 plains of Jarnac ! O unhappy day
That took my guardian, and my friend away !

" Conde, whole kind protection I enjoy'd, 10S
I Thy murd'ring hand, O Montefquiou, deitroy'd :

Too weak, too feeble to revenge the blow,
1faw thee deal deftruftion on the foe.

s j Young and untaught, expofed to ev'ry ill,
„ Heav'n found fome hero to protect me ftill ; no
,. Gre?J\£ onde firft my fteps to glory train'd,

jf̂ Next my good caufe Coligny's arm fuftain'd :
'sbj ^ °%ny5 gracious queen ! if Europe fee
'""j A virtue worthy hê egard in me,
>ra! [f Rome herfelf confefs my youthful days 115
/M Not unrenown'd, Coligny's be the praife.
wilt
ed.J -_ , - —
8*<J

I tbf| He was (lain after the battle of Jarnhc by Monte (cjnicu, captain
; rt| of ihe guard to ihe Duke of Anjou , (afterwards Henry HI .) The
>al'I ^ou nt of SoilTons fon cf the derailed , (ought diligently affef
eH Montefquiou and his relations , that he might Ihtrince them to hit

vengeance. " . , •.

Une in . GaCpard de Colignv , admiral of France , the fon of
h$ !pard de Coligny , marfhal of France , and of Louiiade Mont-
poreiici) tiller of the conftable , born at Chattillon Feb . 16, 1516.

rid , the following remarks.

C 5 Early



34 THE HEN RI ADE,
Early I learn 'd beneath his eye to bear
A foldier' s hardfhips in the fchool of war ;
Kis great example my ambition fir'd,
His counfel form 'd me , and his deeds infpir 'd. I2t
I faw him gray in arms , yet undifmay 'd,
Thegen 'ral caufe reclining on -his aid ; ^
Dear to his friends , refpe£ted by the foe,
Firm in all ftates , majeitic tho ' in woe ;
Expert alike in battle and retreat , 12
More glorious , ev'n more awful in defeat,
Than Gafton or Dunois in all the pride
Of war , with France and fortune at their fide.

N
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Ten years elaps 'd of battles loft and won , ' v, ,
Still on the field our well - arm 'd legions ftione ; if V
With grief the queen her barren trophies view 'd, A
Our hardy troops , tho ' vanqtiiftf ^ unfubdued , 0
And at one ftroke , one fatal ftroke ordain 'd Bi
To fweep the civil fury from the land . IV
Sudden new counfels in her court prevail 'd, 13! T
And peace was offer 'd, when the fword had fail 'd. H
Peace ! be thou witnefs heav ' n's avenging pow 'r ! . Fi
That treach ' rous olive how it blufti 'd with gore ; T
Gods ! is it then fo hard a talk to ftray , A
An 'i ihall -their monarchs teach mankind the way ? i4| ^

Tr4



THE HENRIADE.

True to his fov'reign ftill , devoutly true
Tho ' he oppos 'd her , to his country too,

Coligny fiez 'd the happy hour to heal

jJi Her bleeding int 'refts , with a patriot 's zeal.

Undaunted thro ' furrounding foes he prefs 'd,

(Sufpicions feldom haunt a hero 's breaft)

Nor ftaid, till in her own auguft abode,

I Full in the midft before the queen we flood,

12( With circling arms and flowing tears ftie ftrove
j To lavifli o'er me ev'n a mother 's love ;

Coligny 's friendfhip was her deareft choice,

Still to be rul 'd by his unerring voice ;

I Wealth , pow 'r, and honour at his feet ftie lay 'd, "j
■̂ ij ^sSTion's indulgence to our hopes difplay 'd, >

I3C Vain flatt'ring hopes alas ! and quickly fled. J

All were not blinded by this fpecious fhew

i Of cordial grace and bounty from the foe.
But Charles , ftill anxious to infure fuccefs,

1 More bounteous feem'd, as they believ 'd him lefs

J3i Train 'd up in falfhood from his earlieft youth,

He held eternal enmity with truth ;

From infant years had treafur 'd in his heart

The pois'nous precepts of his mother 's art j

And fierce by nature , mercilefs and proud y

i4! With eafe was ripen 'd to the work of blood.



36 THE H E N ft I A D E.
More deeply ftill to veil the dark defign,
By nuptial bands he made his filler mine.
0 :i bands accurft , and Hymen 's rites profan 'd,
By heaven in anger for our curfe ordain 'd,
Whofe baleful torch , dire omen of our doom , t%
Blaz 'd but to lead me to a mother 's tomb.

Tho ' I have fuffer 'd let me ftill be juft,
Nor blame thee , Medicis , but where I muft,
Sufpicions , tho ' on reafon firmly built,
I fcorn , nor need them to enhance thy guilt . l]
.But Albret died— forgive thefe tears I fhed,
Due to the fond remembrance of the dead.
Mean while the dreadful hour in fwift career,
Big with the queen 's vindictive wrath , drew ne . rr ?«

Nights gloomy mantle thrown o'er earth ani
heav 'n , I

Silent and ftill th ' appointed fign was giv'n.
The moon 's pale regent faulter 'd on her way,
And fick'ning feem'd to quemrh her feeble ray.

Line 167. Margaret of Vaiois , filler of Charles IX . was mJ
ried 10 Henry IV . in 1571, few days before the mafTacre.
' Line 171. Jeanne d'Albret,mother of Henry IV . who was draWi
to Paris -.villi the reft of the Huguenots , died almolt I'uddentiy be-;
tween the marriage of her ion and the feaft of St . BartholonWS
but Caillart her phylician , a 'ld Defnaeuds her i'urgeon , both ze>y.
lous Proteltants , who opened her body, found no marks of poifii
upon it.

.Line i8i . It was on the night between the 13d and 24th o:
Auguft , being the feaft of St. Bartholomew in 1jr/i , where thi
bloody tragedy was executed.

Colignf



T H E H E N R I A D E . 37

Coligny flept5 and largely o'er his head

The drowfy pow 'r had all his influence fhed . 185
Sudden unnumber 'd fhrieks difpell 'd the charm,

His rallying lenfes felt the dread alarm ;
He wak 'd, look 'd forth , and faw th ' affaflin throng

With murd 'rous ftrides march haftily along :

Saw on their arms the quiv ' ring torch -light play , 190

His palace fir'd, a nation in difmay,

His bleeding houfhold ftifled in the flames,
While all the favage hofr. around exclaims,

" Let no compaffion check your righteous hands,

*' ' l is God, "' tis Medicis, ' tis Charles commands . 195

Nov̂ Ujis own name fhrill ecchoing rends the Ikies,

^nd now far off" Teligny he defcries,
Teligny , fam 'd for ev'ry virtuous grace,
Whofe truth had e^t-n'd his daughter 's cllafte em- j

>
brace,

Hope of his caufe , and honour of his race . J 200

The bleeding youth by ruffians force convey 'd,
With outftretch 'd arms demands his inftant aid.

Line 137. The count de Teligny, ten months before, had
married the daughter of the admiral. He had fo much fweetnefs
"i his countenance, that they who came firft to kill-him relented

the fight, but otters more barbarous did the bufinefs.

Helplefs



38 THE HENRIADE.

Helplefs , unarm 'd, he favv his fate decreed , pr0]
Saw that his blood muft unreveng 'd be fhed ; An<
Yet bravely anxious for renown atchiev 'd, 20j fJe
Wifh 'd but to die the hero he had liv 'd. fh,

Already the tumultuous band explore
His own recefs , and thunder at the door . „I Rui
Inftant he flings it wide , and meets the foe r-° 1 rui
With eye untroubled , and majeftic brow , 2it ^ n
Such as in battle with delib 'rate breaft , vT' No
Serene , he urged the flaughter , or reprefs 'd.

Awful and fage he flood , his gracious form "
Quell 'd the loud tumult , and controul 'd the ftorr . W
Finifli , my friends , your fatal tafk , he faid, ~~2û kfl
Bathe in my freezing blood this hoary head , Fit
Thefe locks , which yet full rnany j ^boift 'rous year De
Ev 'n the rough chance of war has deign 'd to fpare . Tl
Strike , and ftrike deep ; be fatisfied and know Le
With my laft breath I can forgive the blow , 220 Slv
The mean defire of life my foul abjures , Su<
Yet happier ! might I die , defending yours . Afl
, ; . . • I

The favage band grown human at his words,
Clafping his knees let fall their idle fwords ; Gu

the
[>\l
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THE HENRIADE . 39

Prone on the ground his pard 'ning grace implore , 225
And at his feet repentant forrows pour;

!0i He in the midft , like ibme lov 'd monarch rofe,

Theme of his fubjecYs praife , and idol of their vows.

When Befme , impatient for his deftin 'd prey,

Rufh'd headlong in , enrag 'd at their delay ; '230
Furious he faw the deed unfinifh 'd yet,

1I( And each affaffin trembling at his feet . *

No change in him this fcene of forrow wrought,

i Hard and unfeeling frill , the caitiff"thought,

Whoe 'er relented at Coligny 's fate , 235

Wagttbe queen 's foe, a rebel to the {kite.
thwart the croud he breaks impetuous way,

Firm ftands the chief , unconfcious of difmay,

Deep in his fide the fierce Barbarian {truck
The fatal fteel , but with averted look , 240

'. Left at a glance that eye 's refiftlefs charm
20 Should freeze his purpofe , and unnerve his arm.

Such was the brave Coligny 's mournful end j
Affront and outrage ev'n his death attend,

Line 229 . Befme was a German , a domeftic of the houfe of
Guife. This wretch being afterwards taken by the Proteftants,
tlij Rochellers offered a price for him that they might tear him to
pieces in the great fquare , but he was killed by a perfon named
Bretanville.

The
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40 THE H E N R I A D E.
The rav'ning hawk and vultur hover round 241
His mangled limbs , ftill feft ' ring on the ground.
At the queen 's feet his facred head is thrown,
A conqueft worthy both herfelf ana fon.
With brow unalter 'd and ferene file fate,
Nor feem'd t'enjoy the viftim of her hate ; 25c
To veil her fecret thoughts fo well file knew,
Such prefents feem'd familiar to her view.

Vain were the talk and endlefs to recite
Each horrid fcene of that difaft ' rous night;
Coligny 's death ferv'd only to prefage 25^
Our future woes , an earneft of their rage.
Legions of bigots , flufh 'd with fiery zeal
And frantic ardour , make the murth 'ring fleel;
Proudly they march where heaps of Daughter rife,
Unfated vengeance fparkling in their eyes.
Guife in the van full many a victim paid
Indignant , to his father 's injur 'd fhade ;
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Line 24.4.. Theyfufpended the admiral by the feet with an
chain to the gibbet of Montfaucon . Charles IX . went , tog<
with his court , to enjoy this horrid fpe&acle . One of hiffcdlir
faying that the body of Coligny had an ill fmell, the kinganfweiwlike Vitellius , the body of an enemy llain fmells always well.Line 261 . This was Henry duke of Guife , (irnamed Balafifi
who was flain at Blois : the brother of duke Francis, , who wi|
affaffinated by Poltrot.
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THE HENRIH .DE . 4»

Their leaders anrmate the troops aloud,
And chafe to madnefs the deluded crowd;
Long regifters of deaths foredoom'd difplay, 265
And guide the poignard to it's deftin'd prey.

25;

25i

The tumult I omit, the deaPning fcreams,
The blood that floated in promifcuous ftreams ;
How on his father's coarfe ftruck rudely down,
Convulfed with anguifh fell th'expiring fon ; 370
How when the flames had fplit the mould'ring wall,
Itcrufh'd the cradled infant in it's fall:
Events like thefe we view with lefs furprize,
for Ml they mark the track where human frenzy flic*.

"*Vj&fit itranger far, what Few will e'er believe 275
In future ages, or yourfelf conceive,
The barb'rous rout, whofe hearts with added fire,
Thofe holy favages, their priefts infpirc;
Ev'n from the carnage call upon the Lord,
And waving high in air the reeking fword, ^ 289
Offer aloud to God the facrifice abhorr'd.
What num'rous heroes in that havockdied !
Renel and brave Pardaillan by his fide,

260

heir

1

Line 283 . Anthony of Clei'mont -R.end , as he was faving hini-
felf in his fhirt , was mallacreil by the fon of the Baron ties Ailrets.
and by his own coufin, BmTvd'Ajnboile . The marquis of Par-
iaiUan wasflain at his lids.

Guerchy



42 THE H £ N R I A D E.
Guerchy and wife Lavardin, worthy well
A longer life and gentler fortune, fell. 2!
Among the wretches, whom that night of woe
Plunged in the gloom of endlefs night below,
Marfillac and Soubile mark'd down to death,
Defended ftoutly their devoted breath,
' Till all with labour wearied and foredone, 1'
Clofe to the Louvre's gate pufh'd roughly on,
While to their king with fuppliant voice they cry,
Deaf to their pray'rs, he hears not, and they die.

High on the roof the royal fury flood,
At leifure feafting on the fcenes of blood, , 25
Her cruel minions watch the gloomy hoft,
And mark the fpot where flaughter rages moft ;
Brave chiefs! triumphant only in their fliarne,
They few their country blaze, and gloried in tin

flame.
0

Line 284.. Guerchy defended himfelf' a long time in the ftratiand (lav many of the afi'affins 'till he was overpowered by nu*bers j but the marquis of Lavardin had not time to drawi'word.
Line 188 . Marfillac , Count Rochfoncault , was a favourite

Chaiies IX . and had (pent part of the night with him . The kithad fome inclination to lave him, and liad himfelf commands
him to fteep in the Louvre ; but at length he let him depart , ftfing , 1 lee plainly it is God 's will that he fliould perilh.

Soubil



THE HENRIADE , 43
©h fcandal to the name of king rever'd ! 300

Himfelf, the monarch, joins the felon herd ;
Himfelf the trembling fugitives perfues,
And ev'n his facred hands in blood imbrues.
This Valois too, whofe caufe I now fupport,
Who comes by me, a fuppjiant to your court, 305
Shar'd in his brother's guilt an impious part,
And roufed the flames of vengeance in his heart;
Nor yet is Valois fierce, of favage mood,
Or prone by nature to delight in blood;
But on his youth thofe dire examples wrought, 310
Andweaknefs, more than malice, was his fault.

A,frw there were whom vengeance fought in vain,
Who 'fcap'd unhurt among the thoufands llain.
Caumont! thy fortune, thy aufpicious fate,
Ages unborn with wonder fhall relate. 315

Soubife was fo called becaufe he had married the heirefs of that
family. His own name was Dupont -Qiiellence . He defended
himlelf a long time , and fell covered with wounds under the
queen's window . The ladies flock'd thither to fee his body , naked
and bloody as it was, .with a favage curiofity , worthy of thatabominable court.

Line 300. I have heard the laft marfhsl of Feffe affert, that in
his youth he knew an old man 90 years of age , who had been
page to Charles IX . and who had often told him , that he himfelf
loaded the carabine with which the king fired upon his Proteilant
fijbjefils, the night of St. Bartholomew.

Line 314 . DeCaumont , whoefcaped the-maffacre, was the famous
mailhai de la Foice , who afterwards sained fuch great reputation,
and lived to the ace of fourfcort and four years . '. The



44 THE H E N R I A D E.

The hoary fire between his fons repofed,
His aged eyes in needful flumber clofed,
One bed fufficed them all ; when ruihing in
The fell deftroyers mar the peaceful fcene,
With hafty ftrokes their poignards plunging round , 3«|
They deal a random death at ev'ry wound.
Eut he, whofe mercies o'er our fate prelide,
Can waft with eafe the threat 'ning hour afide ;
Through very zeal to flay, they fpare the fori,
And not a trace of mifchief reach 'd Caumont . 32)
A hand unfeen was ftretch 'd in his defence,
And fcreen 'd from harm his infant innocence ;

Pierced with a thoufand murthers , to their forc£ ^
His father ftill oppofed his bleeding corfe,
And a whole nation ' s ardour to deftroy 3^
Eluding , twice gave being to his boy.

Me to fweet fleep refigti'd, and balmy reft,
No fear alarm 'd, no jealoufy poflefs'd ;
■Deep in the Louvre at that dreadful hour,
Far from the din of arms I flept fecure : 33il
But oh ! whatfeenes my waking eyes furvey 'd,
Grim death in all his horrid pomp array 'd,
Porches and Porticos were deluged o'er,
With crimfon itrearas , and flood in pools of gore;i
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THE H I N R I A D E . 45
My friends ft ill bleeding, my domeftics flain, 34^
The trueft, befl, and deareft of ray train.
Already at my bed the villains ftand
Prepar'd, already lift the murth'ring hand ;
My life hangs wav'ring on a point, I wait
The final ftroke, and yield me to my fate. 345

But whether rev'rence of their ancient lords,
The blood of Bourbon, check'd their daring fwoi'ds;
Whether ingenious to torment, the queen
Held Henry's life a facrifice too mean ;
Or wifely fpared it, to fecure alone 350
In fur,ire ftorms, a fhelter for her own;
Inltead of death, at once to fet me free,
Chains and a dunareon were her ftern decree.
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Far happier was the fate Coligny fhar'-d,
His life alone her treach'rous arts enfnar'd, J*355
The hero's freedom ftill, and glory unimpar'd.
I fee Eliza fhares in the diftrefs,
Though half the fad recital I fupprefs.
It feem'd as from the queen's maPignant eye
AH France had caught the fignal to deftroy j 360
Swift from the capital on ev'ry fide
Deatho'er the kingdom ftretch'd his banners wide.

King?
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